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Will we beat Oregon? Maybe.

It is indeed strange and mysterious, if the $200 fund of the class

of 1916 has disappeared. It is a custom in the University for each

senior class to leave some gift to the school, after their graduation.

Two hundred dollars collected from members of a class for some

especial purpose, ought to be spent for that purpose.

About four hundred University women marched in the football

parade Tuesday evening an unprecedented event The women in

school are as enthusiastic and willing to support events in school as

the men. Half of Memorial hall was filled with women, at the rally,

the yells were given with as much spirit, and the team idolized per-

haps a wee bit more by them than the men. When they got out in

the street and walked four hundred strong in the parade, the on-

lookers and the women themselves were filled with a wave of feeling

that is impossible to emphasize in words. It was worth while.
The women at Nebraska have felt sometimes, that they have not

always had a fair deal, that they have been neglected for some less
important things. The reason for this neglect, which has been par-

tially imaginary, has been because of the lack of "push" and enthus-
iasm. Many a good movement has been started and then dropped
after a time, and forgotten.

The demonstration last night was wonderful. It is a 6ample of
what the women can do if they will. They have started well. If they
want things in the future, and go after them with the same enthusiasm
they showed last night, they surely will have what they want.

There are about 1,000 students in the University who are eligible
to vote at the coming election. There are ten days before the poll
books close, and the voter can register at the city hall at any time
of day before the time is up.

There are many important issues coming up this election day. and
the vote of every intelligent, educated man in the country will be
needed. And granting that the majority of University students come
in that category, hey should get busy.

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Business Woman's Club

The regular meeting of the Busi-

ness Woman's club will be held in
Thursday, October 19, at 5 o'clock

Celia Harris, '09, will speak on the
subject of "What Girls Owe Nebraska
After Graduation." Miss Harris has
attended Radcliffe since graduating
from the University and is now em-

ployed in the City Charity

Sigma Delta Chi
Meeting of Sigma Delia Chi Thurs-

day evening, October 19, in office of
student activities, at 7: SO sharp.

CO-E- LAMENT

The men can go and have their fun
But we poor girls must stay to bum.
It wouldn't be maidenly, no nor wise.
To bum to Portland with those guys.
It's men who play on the football team
And men who play in the band;
Did yon ever hear of a girls' ball team
Being carted across the land?
And yet--, we each gave a dime to the

band fund.

' Lutheran Students
Lutheran students do not forget the

social evening that is being given by
the University Lutheran Students'
club in Faculty ball. Saturday. Octo-
ber 21. Be present if you are inter-
ested in the organization.

German Dramatic Club Tryouta
Those wifitlng to try out for mem-

bership in the German Dramatic club
mui-- reg'.Mer today between 2 and a
o'clock in if they have not done

o already. V!se Heppner, Craft and
Lwkey are on the registration e.

Registration will close today.

ALUMNI NEWS

Arthur C. Chase. '16, is in the. bank-- j

ing business at Lewiston, Ida. j

Sheldon B. Coon, 09. is secretary
of the Commercial club at Spokane,
Wash.

Merle Howard, '13, is with the Kam- -

neer Manufacturing company at Niles,
Mich.

Dana Van Dusan. editor of ibe 1H12

Cornhusker, is practicing law in
Omaha.

Prof. F. T. Gorman, who taught in
the domance language department
last year, has a position in Pittsburgh
university.

Ruth Webb. '15. is teaching English
literature and mathematics In the high
school at Lexington, Neb.

Kate Pauline Davis. '15. is instruc
tor of experimental cookery in Me
chanics institute at Rochester, Jtf. Y.

On a wet field Wisconsin sophomores
laFt Friday won the annual "rush"
from ihe frbman clans, which out-

numbered them three to two. Experi-
ence, a muddy field and numerous

tricks gav- - th victory to the
second-yea- r men. The (lash was fea-

ture by intense class spiriL

FRATERNITY HOUSE BURNS

The A. T. O. house at Cornell uni-
versity was datuaeed by fire to the
extent of about 18.000 bust wk. This
is the third Ere within the past ten
yars. In a f re occurring In 1908 one
of the members lost bis life.
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THE DAYS GONE BY

Five Years Ago Today
The engagement of Abble Stewart,

08, of the Delta Gamma sorority, to
Lyle Milliken, ex - 04, Delta Tau Delta,
was announced.

Elsie Ebmeyer, Mabel Pope, Ethel
Hummel, Frieda Arnold, Mary Robbins
and Erne Jones were elected to the
Latin club.

Two hundred Nebraska co-ed- a turned
out to the sendoff of the football team
on route for Minnesota.

Two Years Ago Today
Alpha Zeta held an open meeting

and oyster supper at the Farm House.

News came of the death of Robert
Reece of Trenton. Mr. Reese attend-
ed college here in 1913.

One Year Ago Today
Dr. F. M. Fling spoke at convocation

on "Cultural Opportunities."

Theodore Metcalfe was ejected
from senior class meeting for disorder-
ly conduct by the newly elected

Marcus Poteet and
Percy Spencer.

Coach Stiehm was ominously silent
regarding Nebraska's chances against
Notre Dame on the coming Saturday.

News was received of the wedding
of Florence De Lacy, '08, of Lincoln,
to Ray Fuller, '10, of Ravenna.

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS

Maps with the population of each
county of Nebraska and a table of the
population by decades, have been
printed by the legislative reference
bureau for history and reference work.
A copy may be had by request.

The nest issue of Awgwan will not
be out until the last of this week, and
possibly the first of next, due to a
strike of the printers in the Claflin
Printing rnmna n v nf Tniiroraitir Pla
which publishes the magazine.

C. N. Callaway, traveling passenger
agent for the Dixie Flyer, is a visitor
at the Phi Gamma Delta house this
week. Mr. Callaway is a member of
the Phi Gamma Delta chapter in

miss Marguerite Mcrnee, instructor
of rhetoric, says that the freshmen
tis year are not only more willing to
work, but that they are more polite

' and considerate than ever were fresh-me- n

before. She 6aid several of the
instructors had spoken of this.

UPPERCLASS GIRLS
WIN IN SOCCER

(Continued from Page One)

amuck and the game seemed to
but a wild scramble with no

definite lineup, but through the con-

sistent coaching of Miss Gittings, the
girls are learning the fine points of
the game and are educating their toes
to kick goals from the twenty-five-yar-

line.
The full field as used for football, is

used for eocc-r- , and with the same
line markings. Each team has eleven
players, five forwards, three halfbacks,
two fullbacks and a goal keeper. The
lowerclassmen with Helen Hewitt
holding down the position of center
forward, have been puttier n a jcoo3
game, but o far ha?? ? 5c"en able
to penetrate the "stonewall" formed
by Beatrice Dierks, Marjorie Green.
Helen Sawyer, Blanche Higgins, Betty
Doylf, the upperclassmen forward
line.

NAVY APPEALS TO STUDENTS
The petition that was sent by fcS

students at the University of Texas to
the government for a training ship pre-
sents a new phase to th- - movement
for a prepared citizenry. To don raw-
hide bouts, nbouldT a pick and shovel,
and be off to the trenches doei not ap-

peal to them as being the best way to
emphasize their patriotism. Exchange.

Harvard. Princeton, Bowdoin. Wil-

liams and the universities of Michi-
gan and Minnesota have made military
instruction a part of the curriculum,
the course being elective, but In some,
if not all of these Instructions, com-

pletion of the course will count as m

credit toward obtaining a diploma.
Exchange.

STIEHM STRUGGLES
TO BUILD UP TEAM

(Continued from Page One)

pitcher, hockey player, professional
baseball man and football coach, who

is helping take charge of the football
squad at present.

Guv S. Lowman, for five years head

coach of the Kansas state agricultural
college, is another valuable assistant
of Director Stiehm and has brought

the freshman football squad up to a

high degree of efficiency.
Harvey Cohn. the man who helped

make the American teams powers in

the Olympic games at St. Louis. Ath-

ens and London, Is in charge of track
athletics. He is giving most of his at
tention this fall to the cross-countr- y

runners.
The completion of the new gymna

sium in a few weeks will give greatly
increased facilities for training and
will provide room for the rapidly
growing classes in physical education
under James A. Kase. The import
ance of this general training is com-

ing to be more and more recognized
by college administrations

Among the athletes entering Indiana
university this year is Mat son Collier,
a freshman from the Kansas state ag

ricultural college, who has a mark of
:10 flat in the hundred-yar- d dash and
:22 4-- 5 in the 220-yar- d dash.

FOOTBALL MEN ENROLL IN THE
BRITISH ARMY

Two of the most prominent candi
dates for the Dartmouth football team,
enrolling in the British army, have
given the hopes of the Hoosier men a
slight setback.

John Cannell, star for four years at
Everett high school and conceded by

football critics the star quarterback
of New England, and G. Coggswell,
captain at Worcester academy, a bril-

liant eastern player, are thought now
to be enroute to England, according
to the contents of a letter received by

a member of the college team. Both
men left for Hanover, and came as
far as White River Junction where
they left the squad and took the train
for Montreal. However, Dartmouth is
not alone in bewailing the loss of ath-

letes by the war. The annual boat
races between Oxford and Cambridge
on the Thames river have not been
held snice 1914, the crews being de-

pleted by the men enlisting In the
British army. Exchange.

Fifty thousand dollars has been
raised to begin the construction of a
new gymnasium at Wabash College.
The building will include a large In-

door track, and a ground floor equip-
ped for basketball and gym classes.

The fund for the building has oeen
raised by a systematic campaign cover-
ing some months. Exchange.

BATTLE OF BAGS
Marquette, following Wisconsin, has

adopted the "Battle of the Bags" as a
means of avoiding hazing. It is hoped
that all "disputes" wlil be settled at
this time and thus avoid a continuance
of hazing. Exchange.

Classified Advertising
For rent Modern suite, also small

room for gentlemen. 1446 Q St. L994C.
24 S G

Young men of the University, help
the poor fellow that is "down and out"
by sending your discarded clothing to
Ihe check room of the Cily Y. M. C. A.

242S-2-

Student boarders wanted. Virginia,
ICth and Q, Apartment 238. Phone

2028

WANTED Twenty men and women
to board. Golden Rod Boarding
House. 525 North 15th. Rate 14 00
per week or $16.00 per fiscal month,
payment In advance. 25-3-0

WANTED Two young men roomers.
Nice, modern south room, private
borne. Breakfast and dinner in j

evening. Four-fift- y per week. Call
25-2-7

LOST At freshman mixer, new black
overcoat Return same to student
activities office. 26-2-8

LO.T Pearl handle! three-blade- d

pocket knife. Finder return to stu-

dent activities office. Reward. 2628

LOST Parker Jack-knif- fountain . J

Return to student activities office. )

2426

Lost: Keys and ring. Left on bench
near library,
ties office.

Ret urn to student activi- -

Cordovans
AND "TWO-TONES- "

Proving themselves the fav-

orite novelties in footwear for
men. We have just received
new shipments of these popular
leathers made up in English
lasts, priced at

$6.00 TO $7.50

TheBootery
1230 0 St.

LET A NEBRASKAN

WANT AD
do it for you.

Find you employment hire your help for you find that lost article
put you in touch with a, trade on that motor cycle. Old Book, etc.

See T. A. Williams, basement Adm. BIdg.

12 words 10c. '2c for each additional word. 3 Insertions 25c

DID YOU KNOW
That it is easy to carry one or more commercial subjects
along with your University work? Let us tell you about it.

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES
Normal Graduates receive State Certificates

Nebraska School of Business
(Approved by the State Department of Public Instruction)

T. A. BLAKESLEE, President
NEBRASKALINCOLN - - - - -

ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
In the Orpheum Theatre Building 12th & P Streets

SODA FOUNTAIN AND LUNCHEONETTE 12 tables and 60 chairs
Hot chocolate, coffee, cocoa. Hot soups bouillon, chicken, cream
of tomato, clam, oyster. Meats and sandwiches chicken, ham, cheese,
club house. We cook our own meats and prepare our own soups.

CONFECTIONS High class box candies. Extra quality chocolates,
cream and nut candies. We roast our own almonds and pecans. We
are Just now getting in an elegant line of candies from New York
that we would like to have you try out.

Toilet Goods, Kodaks and Supplies, Waterman's Fountain Pens.

N.S . Cafe
--TXlelcome Stirtente

13Q So, 11th STREET

tuctent
Register for your music work at

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Twenty-Thir- d Year Just commencing

Many teachers in all branches of music to choose from.
Dramatic Art Aesthetic Dancing

Ask for information

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director
11th and R Sts. Opposite the Campus

AI& Have VlacJe
a special, purciiase of reference books which we
are selling at the astonishingly low price of

25 Cents
2000-Titl- es 2000. Come in and look them over.

College Book Store
"Facing the Campu"


